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MIDNIGHT ALARMS. .

Bold Rogers Eccamp Hear Soul

Omaha anil Hake Night Terrible ,

A Deep Plot For tl > o rarpoBO c

Wholesale Robbery They
Wanted * rrtncr,

A. great many tramps fcavo boon hnnj

log around South Omaha of late , an-

irhllo they luvo commUted no dlroi

crimp , iho paople are becoming nrrroi
and sloop with ouo eye open. Tl-

utranRora aranot of the gonna tramp , be

Lave anfficlont mono? to pay tholr wa ;

The supposition IB that they are thuj
dud crooks Trho have baon ordered I

leave Omaha and ore- hanging around fi-

n clunco to work the stnto fair. Soul
Omaha , having no pollco force , U a coi-

Yonlont rendezvous for such oharaotor
There Troro two colored men In tt-

crowd. . The acaro began on Wcdnosda-

ftflornoou , when a man walked into ]

ytrathuioro'fl saloon , and calling the pn-

prlotor atldo , Informed him that ho wt
ono of n band of robbera rrho had bcc
operating extensively In the weat at:

wcro now about to commence In Omah-
iHo aaid that It was tholr custom to fin

ono man In each town who would atan-
In with them and aid in disposing of th
booty , and that they always paid such
roan well. Ho claimed that the band wi-

In poaicselon of aevoral thousand dollai
worth of gold watches , jowfclry , etc
which they wished to dlaposo of aa fai-

as possible, and in ovldonco ho gave Mi

, Strathmoro a gold tooth-pick an a sampli-

Mr. . Strathmoro waa then invited to b
come an accessory to the band and wt
promised a big reward. The folio
claimed to have a partner in town nti-

Mr. . S. told him to bring in the man an-

ho wonld think it over. The man wet
out , and in a few mtnutca returned nil

said ho could not find hla partnai
when Mr , Strathmoro gave him I

Understand that ho could not do [mythic
for him and ho hinted that It would n-

bo well for Air. S. to give him awaj
The next morning about two o'clock Du-

J knson , alao a saloon-hooper , we-

nrouood ry the fall of n board and cin
which had boon nsed to cover
broken window, Hashing out doora 1

found n man on hla front clot
who pretended to bo intoxicated , an
would nc.t give any intelligent answoi-
Mr. . Johnson left him , and walking daw-

tha street a abort dhtsuca aaotht
man ctonching between two buildings
This man also pretended to ba dranl
Without stopping Mr. Johnson passed o

down the street , bnt glancing back ov-

hla
<

shoulder ho aaw the second part
stealthily approaching , apparently wit
no good Intent. Mr. Johnson la n ma-

of considerable nerve , and turning quid
ly and at the oamo tlmo drawing a re-

volvor. . ho ahbu'oi , "Go back or you ar-

a dead man. " The fellow took the hint
and made tracks in the opposite dlrstt-

lon. . Ono of the neighbor ) was aioased
and , coming out , met the man whom Mi
Johnson first saw on fan stops , on
throwing the light of a dark lantern 1

his face rcoogmztd him as the tame indl-

vidual who had approached Mr. Strati
more the previous afternoon. The uolgti
bar opened the conversation with "Whs
are yon trying to do. " The follow pa-

on a bold front and eald : "You follow
are trying to work a racket on mo , I

yon want to shoot mo , shoot , or if yo
have any pollco bore arrest mo if yo
can provo 1 h&vo done anything ; If nol
just lot mo alone.1' They warned th
follow to bo careful what ho did and le

him go. At an early hour yeatorda
morning Pat Rowley , another saloo
keeper , was awakened by the turning c-

a key in his front door , and qnietl
arousing his TV ifo, ho whispered , "Som
ono Is trying to got in at the frcnt door-
.Hta

.

wife , opening her eyes , exclaimed
"Why there he is looking in at the wic-

doTr," and sure enough there was a ma
with hla fsca pressed against the ghsi-
trjing to penetrate the darkness of th-

room. . In a mlnuto ho loft the window
and Mr. Rowley discharged bU revolve
ont of the window. Thla midnlgh-
ahot aroused two of the neighbor) , wh
got up in time to BOO two men rnunln
for the woods back of the town. Mi
Johnson has Informed Omaha officers o

the otato of affairs and dotoctlvos ar
making an Investigation-

.It
.

la not to bo wondered at that th
people of South Omaha do not sleep wo !

nnd all aorta of rumors circulated to civ
the timid the nlghtmaro are flying abont
each aa the existence of a oimp of rot
bers In the woods a abort dletanca ofi

The citizens , however , are not of a olaa-

to bo scared out , and If these midnlgh
alarms are continued someone will g
butt ,

Blioi at By a Thief.-

FJatol
.

ahato at the corner of Tirolft
and Barney street i abont 10 o'clock las

evening attracted qulto a crowd to tha-

locality. . The shots were fired by an en-

esping sneak thief , who had entorei-

Tiling's saloon and attempted to rob tbt-

ill. . Herman Stolnhauien , the bat

tender, who was in the back room of th-

aloon cleaning ont, B&W the thief bohim
the bar trying to open the money drawer
Ho made a ruth for the intruder , bnt th
man ran ont of thogdoor. Btoinhauaoi
followed him on a run , when sudden ! ;

the thief turned and fired two shots at hi-

pursuer. . As Stalahauson did not carojt-
bo the victim of n bullet , ho gave up th
chase , and the man made hh oscapa li-

tho dark a oca. Ho did not luoooedli
taking anything from the money drawer

A. Hum en lon of lluloa.-

"Yes
.

, " slid Marshal Camming ) Friday

"I have discussed tha matter with th
mayor and it hts baen decided to allo :

the saloons to remain open all night dm-

ing fair week. The saloon men her
ought to bo allowed to make a little extr
money during the week , the sauio a

other classesof business people. "
Accordingly , cammcnolng with las

night , the old all-night order waa re-

established , and wilt remain in force un-

til the end of next week , when midnlgl-
cloilng will again ba the rule. The sa
eon inou bavo promland to o'rlctly obo ;

the ortler after he fair u oicr, provlde'c

that the privilege of idling drinks al
night during mxl, week is extended t :

A Stolen Itobo Hceoycrcd ,

Sciuo of the good a stolen from W. M-

Baibman'a store wcro recovered yoiter

diy on Information famished by the ltd

Frank Tracy , who was arrested night be-

fore laat. The bay denied that he atol
thorn , bat Raid that a rrolf lip-rob
which was mlailng waa In tha possesslo-
of Robert Poland , alias Windy Bol
Officer Donahue secured the roba and to
turned It to Mr. Bushman. Tracy wi
remanded to jail for farther examine
lion.

SPORTING MATTERS ,

Tl.o Arrangement * for Burko'fl-
lilblltoA Hero Rots and the

Pugilist Have an In-

terview.
¬

.

Jack Barko , the paglllst , and hla mar
egor, Otto Floto , with the members
iho patty wore bualod yesterday n-

cclving and making calls , The sportlc
element of Omaha Is in a high itato <

excitement over the prospects of Mi-

Barko giving an exhibition hero o

Saturday and Monday nights. Marshi-
Oummlnga , as mentioned in those co-

umna yesterday , refuted to allow itri
combination to appear at the Athlot
park , although the mayor had grante
permission to Manager Floto to do i
provided no knock-out fighting waa a-

tempted. . Other arrangements have boo
made , however , so that Burke and h
combination , assisted by loci

sparrora , will give an exhlbltlo-
on Saturday night at tbo Capitol avent
skating rink. Michael Ritchie , a mnsci-

lar nnd doughty young man , employe-
In a South Omaha slaughtering house , I

anxious to face Mr. Bntkoand Thursdo-
so indicated to that gentleman. All ai-

rnngoments have been undo to have tr-

meotiog take place on Saturday rrgh-
Ho Is to receive $200 If Burke falls t
knock him out in four ronnds. Monde
night , or possibly Saturday night , Pi-

McNally , who lajn aomotvhat doubtfi
claim to bolng the champion pnglllat i

Nebraska , will pat on the gloves wll-
Burke. . Both exhibitions will simply t
friendly boxing contests nothing inor.

EACH MAN TO UIS TRADE-

.A

.

party consisting of Bnrko , Ohai-

dlor, Fioto , ROES , tha well-known Amo
lean long-dlstanco rannorand, some now
paper men wore chatting on Donglr
street Thursday , when Bnrko spoke u

and asked what odds Rosa would gh
him In a quartor-mllo course , romarkln-
at the fame tlmo that ho would like t
run a race with him ,

Rote Immediately pricked np hts cai
oars and replied that ho would bo glad 1

make a match with him to run n quartc
for $100a eido.glvlng him (Burke ) fiftee
yards start.

Burke hesitated a little. "loll yo
what I'll do, " said Ross again. * '! '

give you twenty yardo the start , mak
the match for $250, and ran yon wher-

ever you please to morrow , Saturday c-

Monday. . " Still Barko declined to glv
his assoat. "I'll glvo yon twoniy-fiv
yards the start , continued Ross-

.Barko
.

, who probably all along , had n
intention of placing hlm-clf in a prlntln
contest , still declined to put ut> the mot
oy. "You mnat remember ," ho sale
that I haven't run a race for four or fiv
years , and besides , I am suffering jut
new from a bad cold. "

Rosa was about to tnrn on his heel
with the consciousness of having bloffji
the great pugilist , when Barko turned o

him and secured a fall mcasaro of rotali-
ation. . "I'll tell you what I'll' do , m
bar , " ho said , with a merry twinkle
"You make a match to stand up befor-

mo for four roundt , for $750 and I'
make a match with you to run a quarto
mlle race I"-

"No , thanks," replied Rosi. "Nc
this month. "

Negotiations wore immediately droj-
ped on both aides.

THE ROOK SPRINGS RIOTS ,

All IQulot on the Scone at Iinct A-

counte
<

A Refugee Arrlvoa-
in Oinalie.- .

All rep ortn from Rock Springs a
Union Pacific headquarters are of a pa-

clfio nature. The town i ) quior , but th
men are as determined aaat the beglnnin
to keep oat tha Chinamen. Those latte-
ra still for the greater part in the hills
cltnongh largo number of thorn have booi
taken to Green River for refuge. Worl
upon the rains of the town has revoalei-
no further victims , and the number o
dead possibly has its total at fifteen. I-

is anticipated that this is not the end o
the trouble and the movement ogalnstthi
coolies seems to bo general , althoughthosi-
at Rock Springs wore only molested
The Union Pacific has both in its mine
and on its track force largo numbers o-

Ohlnamon employed , and those whoc
the news has reached are in a panlck ;

state. An official of the company con-

fessed yesterday that It was feared tha
the end IB not jet. In reply to a qaoa-
tlou asking the relative rate of wage
paid white and Chinese labor this aam
gentlemen replied evasively that'thor
wan little dlfTjrocoa , and quickly etatei
that the company was not responsible fo
the employment of 003)105) , but that th
loading contractors engage them.-

A

.

REFUGEE IK OMAHA.

Superintendent Evans , who was drive :

from Rock Sprlnga by the infurlatei
miners , arrived in Omaha yostorda ;

morning. Ho cays that some of his ao-

tlons displeased the men and the ;

ordered him to leave on the first train
Tee riot , ho Bays , was the result of i

fight in the mines between four Ohlua
men and two whites. The men usec
their picks freely and two of the China-
men were badly Injured. The news c
the fight spread and the white men lef
their work and refused to return to thi
mines when ordered to do BO , Thla oc-

ourred in the morning , and early in thi
afternoon the white miners began to con
grcgato , bringing oat tholr rififs. Jt.

rush wai finally made on the Ohlncsi
quarters , and houses were broken open
searched and fired. The Ohincsi
had baon on the lookout foi
the raid and ran to the hllli. Mr. Kvanc
thinks that the outbreak was not pre-
meditated , although throatahadbeenmadi-
tot', same time that the Chlnojo matt go
They were not directly in trio employ o
the Union Pacific , bat were working fo-

iBccknith , Qalnn & Oo , contactors foi
mining and delivering tha coal to tht-
railroad. .

D , 0. Olark , superintendent of the cca
department of the Union Pacific , is PX
pooled to arrive in the city thU mornlnj
from Chicago , and tbo uecesiary steps t
be-UVeu in the matter will bo dlscuiiod

District Court Notes ,

A petition was filed in the cleik'i
office yesterday prayi-jg for the foroo'oa-
nra

'

of a $300 mortgag i by Anna M. G
MoCormlok agtinat Ohatloi and Patei-
Jaojbeon. .

Rachel Ainacow filed a potlilin jeater
day praying for judgment against thi-

Barllnnton & MUeourl railroad cotnpmj
for 5.000 damigea canted by gr dine
done on Sixteenth and Pierce streets ir
tie construction of the company' * line.

TH i IR'S' FIRST DAY ,

Win! and Rain Aspire to Hate tt-

Oping Inauspicious ,

Arrival of Ono of the Famous rol-

tor* Arranging the
Exhibits.-

A

.

bleak oiet windd riving a fine ra'i
which was almost sleet , did not rondc-

anip'cioas the first scheduled day of th
Omaha fair , However , the preparation
are not completed and t
day will bo devoted to the arrangi
mont of affairs. The purpose cf dcalf-

nating this date for the opening of th
fair la not apparent , as thi exhibits ai
not yet on exhibition , and the work c

constructing booths and pavllllons m
completely finished. Some conveyance
plied between the city and the ground
and eon in the face of the bad woathc-

a few visitors wont oat and were admll
ted gratis , The officers of the assoclatlo
were apon the scone disposing of the o:

hlblte , which Troro brought in through-

out the day In largo nnmoori.
The great event of the day was the a

rival of Phyllis accompanied by hi-

o incr , Charles Wagner. The mare la
splendid shape , considering he

long trip , and will undoubted-
ly make fast tlmo if the traa-

is in gocd condition. Mr. Wagner , he

owner , rcaldea at Dickinson's Landing
Ont. , but always accompanies the mai-
on her trips and holds the ribbons eve
bor in the racoo. It is expected that Jc
Davis , the famous horse which is matchc
against Phyllis , will arrive in the city tc-

night. .
Omaha on boait to-day the handaon

est fair grounds in the west and an rqm
perhaps of the best In the country. That
of thu structures which mot the require-
ments of the state society have boon re-

modeled and improved and largo nun
bera of now buildings have been adduc

The quarters of the president and eo ;

rotarloa ia on the riht near the gait
while the tionsa on the left formerly ci-

cuplod by thoao officers , Is converted int-

pollco headquarters. A now ampltheati
has been built of the most subjtantli
material , painted and decorated tastll
and affording seating capacity for at loat
three thousand poopb. The implomon
buildings and horao stables oppotit-
acroas the race conreo have boon refitle
and painted anow. Similar improve
men's wcro also made upon tha cattle
sheep and hog abode , to the left of th-

omptthcater. . The maia hall haa bee
renovated and arranged to al

ford the larger space require
and the line art hall has boon subj cto-

to like improvements. In this latter dc-

pirtment the oxhibi s will doubly ea-

ceed the number presented on an pre
vloas yoir. Sovcnty-fivo oil paintings
eighty tvo crazy quilts , and innumerabl
ape iiiicnsof arliulc work of every de-

icrlptlon and character have nlroid ;

bocn entered. The private building
make a fine showing , and the booths am
stalls for small tnllij , such as refresh'
mania of food nnd drink , c'girs , notloi
wares r.nd opocuUtivo devices are with
put number. When on Monday morn-
ing the fair gets fall headway it wll-

bo an Immense roaort for diversion
which the people of the city and sfot
can not fiil to appracUto.M-

ONDAY'S
.

FAOORAMME.

The iaso programme for Monday is a
follows :

No. 1 300Cla8aTrJttIng.Purs9 , 5400 0-

No , 2 3 year old colt stake race ,

added by association 200 C-

Aaldo from racing , which ia certain !

a loading attraction , there will ba doj
light firework ] , public exhibitions an-

other features of amusement. The ox-

hlblts will then have all been entered am-

in plac ? , so that the first day promises
success.

A BAD WRECK ,

A ITnmber of Passengers Injured ii-

a Collision at Blair No
Fatalities.-

Aa

.

the Chicago , St. Paul , Minnoapollf-

c, Omaha train , which Is duo in this clt ;

at 5:20: p. m. , was pulling into Blair yes-

terday , it was struck by a Sioux City <

Pacific construction train and a numbe-

of passengers injured. The two road
cross at Blair and the accident wa
caused by the construction train bolnj
pushed into the centre of the passlni-
paeeongnr at the crossing. The car struct
was the first coaoh , which was fnll o-

peoplo. . The force of the collision throv-

tbo car from the track , completely over-
turning it. The occupants were throwi-
in every dlroatlon , and a large numbo
seriously Injured , but it ia believed non
fatally. Ono man had bis leg bsdl ;

crushed , and a nunibar of others rccolvoc-
aovoro cuts and bruises. It le , however
Impossible to earn the names of the In-

jurtd
-

, The trains wore both movlnj
very slowly at the tlmo , or the lots o
life would undoubtedly hava b'on appall
iag , as tboro were fully CO people in thi-

cir. . The train roaohod Omaha about i-

o'clock last night , bat the officlila an
very rolitiont and refuse to glvo the par-
ticulais

-

of the ecsldcnt.

1>EIISONAIJ-

.J

.

J Dunkelbrrg of 1'onca la at the-

M B Tbompklna of Lincoln , is In thi-

city. .

George E Ford of Kearney , ia at tha Fax-

ton.O

J Schrara of O'Neill , Neb , is a 1'axtoi-
guest. .

JI H Barker cf 1'ulleiton , la a guest at tbi-

Milliard. .

Major 1? T Btnnott , 3d cavalry , ia at thi-

Faxtrn
D L Cramer and wlfo of I'wing , Neb , an-

in the city-

.II

.

A Graham of Broken Bow , Is stoppinf-
Iho Mlllard,

F GJIimer , wlfo and children of Ke r-

ney , are at tha Mlllard-

.Jimei
.

F , Qalnn , representative Fourtl
District of Chicago , It a Faxton gaeit.-

lilrs.

.

. Kelkenny and bor daughter-in-law
the wifa of Mr , John Kilkenny , hard gen tc-

Loulavillo to visit friends-

.J

.

II Mitchell , Solmyler ; 0 D Robert * , Al-

bloDi B K Fenner , Fort Calhoun ; M D Welch
Lincoln ; II L Wood and wife , Nebruika Oil ]

nd W C Bradii , Fremont, are at the Fax
ton ,

At tha Metropolitan ! L A Lawnor , Ath-
land ; J F Davis and wife , Button ; M II Biln-

elbium , Ilaatln 'i A B Slater , Wayne ; A 1

Linn , Waco : M Bon.tell , W Lldell , Orelgh-
ton ) D D McDonald , Bloomlngtan ; Mrs (

Norrli , Mrs M Whlpl * , Grand Inland ; W 3

White , Tekamah ; F H McLane , Soward ; G-
iSnjdor , AVOM , Neb ; S O Dawey , Clncinnat
Ohio ; B F Brown , Ohlcifjo ; II 0 Birno-
Oounll Bluffs , Iiaac Joner , CblosRO ! O :

Macher , Mankato , Minn ; Thomas J Bolgo-

NowYorVj George J Wyman , Avoci , low-
iWASUplo. . , Sin (Antonio ; G W Kello ;

Kanins City ; W Hill and wlto , , lowi-
W Ferry, J C Hownrd , Cedar Itaplde , low-
iJ N Speor , Hiawatha , Kan ) J W Rowzee , I

W Frier , Ilalley , IdahoU; ) D Blockiom , E

Louis ,

SPORGEON'S' STRANGE 81 OS" !

A, YOIUIK Man Who Claims to ba th
Victim of a Persistent Folionor.-

Yoitorday

.

attoronon Jndgo Stenbor ,

waa approached by a fine appoarln
young man who begged a foir moment !

oonvorsillon with him , The jadg
granted the re quoit , and the young ma
related , in substance , the following story

His nirao is 0. Spurgeon and ho Is i

canvasser for the American Art as-

soclatlon. . Ho has boon in Omah
for some time prosecuting his builneai
When ho arrived in the city ho secure
boord with n private family and overj
thing wont smoothly for toveral wookc
Then ho was taken sick and coald nc-

cat.. The dckuoss was of a atrango char-
acter , nnd scorned to bo caused by th-

food. . Ho therefore changed hla boaidln-
honto , and immediate ly recovered hi
former health , Ho remained well fo
about two weeks , when ho was ngal-
sslzad with the satno slcknosi
Again ho changed his boardln
place and again hb recovered
only to bo prostrated in a few days b
the same sickness Tbia tto of affair
continued nntll ho * had :hanged h
boarding plnoo seine five or eix times , A

last, on advlco of a friend , ho went to
place whore ho boarded for n month wltl
out an attack of the kind mentioned
After having paid his second month1
board in advanca , though , tha cicknei-
agaia returned and ha was obliged t
leave the place. Ho la now boarding o-

a restaurant , aid is enjoying goo
health , bat Is in constant fear c-

a return of the old complain !

The sickness , ho Bav : , ia caused by pnlao-

In hla food. Ho is positive that ooni
enemy Is following him and ondeavurlnj-
to undermine his health , When ho got
to a now bearding place his enemy foi
lows him und , ingratiating hiuiaolf in th
good graces of some of the attaches of th
place , Induces them to poison his food
Who this p era on can ba Spargoon doc
not know , but ho desired Judge Stonbcr-
to tike measures which would lead to hi
discovery and apprehension.

Judge S onberg questioned Spurgeoi
closely about the matter , and agreed t
see what cjuli bo done for him. Th
young man appears to ba perfectly ration-
al , and talks in a sensible and intelllgon
manner on all subjects. ELIs story, how-

ever , aounds very much like the imagine
tlon of a disordered brain.

Pure.
This rowdcr nnverarier. . A ramcl of purity

Btrcnzth ami whcloatmonces. Moro economical thai
the ordinvy klnda , mil cannot bs told In compel !

tlon with thetnm'titade ( f low test , thoit woili|
and < f phojnhstopo dcra HoUl onlv In o ns.
110 YAL BKINO OOWUEK CO. 100 Wall Btoeet , X 1-

ol'ttlrtt.. ufcrliULtS.
OVER 40O.OOO fir. , INUSb._

& &9rm v-
isySxzti. .* >i"

!
'

t S ?
1nt.lpdt Hldliutcliiclj mil
n'tlluna ( w n t ( '1 un .Sl'.rlr
(. 'jcirlcn tt" i-i i li i iu tlui neijcl-

Hr'' ' nilniiliil lu inuji rui-
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8TAUP-

REPLY.

OJtAHA.
.

Seventeen years Experience ,

DR. G.W.PANGLE
Heider ol UUunei ol Men and Women. Eclu'ilc
Magnetic and Iforballit PhyiMan. Now local. I at-

lilO i uglis 3t Omaba , Neb , up etalri-
A correct dl < enogl elron without any explanation
Iri m tbo pitlcDt. Ooniultttlon tree at oflioc ,

Treat the Following Diseases ,

Cata rbi'l tveTIeaUleonsea ol te Ke and
Ear. Uotrt DUoiie , Uror Coiuplilr t , Kidney ( 'im-

rlauit
-

, NorMUjUtbllity , MenUl Lpri68loa.) L eel
Uauhood , DlaboUB , Urlght'e Ilwa> o , i Vltue
Dance , Illouuiaftip , I'.rar') , While 8wtH' gi-

Bcrolnla , fever Sores. (Janierv and Tumors renio > e-

edwillmutthe knlle. or the drawipg ot a drop cl
blood , Womin , with her delicate orgatir , Hestcrud to
Health , Dropsy Cured W tbout Turt'lrg , BpecUl

Attention Qivtn to I'rlrato and VetiercU PUoawjol
ill Kinds , Tare Wornn leaio( td In two or thrtt-
rouri or No I' y , Itemmoirholda or Plloi Cnred 01-

No Charnea Mide-
.ThOMwhoaie

.
afflicted nil ! ears ll'e and fcu-

ndredi ol dollar * by calling on or using
Bit. 0. W. ( OLK1-

tl>rt. flln

CONSUMPTION ,
I bro a poiUUo r tn dy (or tli abort dtiea i br tut-

hoai&adiof caieiul tb wotut kindttittlof Iou (
t adlOKh vti ncured. InJimL to troneUtcivrt ltl

UlUtUle cx.tliNt
.

I wl l >* niTWOIlOVftli.3| IK KB.

r r. Utvati

Yankee Boys from Maine

FID
*T IN IHtrKONI HANK

yltono time tin clothing tnrio of Omnhn wai monopnlizod by ono or t o old firms. It is now no larger ex ¬

clusively theirs. Our motto "Quick Sales nud Small Prolitj ; ono Ptico lo All ," is fmt making us the

We are the pioneers of low prices ; fiwl to makon break iu the old price1 ? in Clothing , Gouts' Furnish ¬
ing Goods aud Morclwufc Tailoring , nnd at this lime our short stay in Omaha , finds inr system o lowering
tno price by our lar je purchases direct from the mills nnd manufacturers of Mnine , Massachusetts nnd New
York , nnd

Gorgeous
Of fine styles nud good work cannot bo excelled by any house doing businois west oC Chicago. All dealers
can select goods , but all dealers htivii't the tisto to please iu their selection. This we claim to do. Our recorl
day by day proves it , uud all that call nb our store don't fail to notice the f-ic1 ! that wo linvo the finest lolectel
goods over brought to Omaha. Our patrons may res b assured wo nro bound to maintn n n position in the
front rank , nud furnish the largest stock oE clothing nud merchant tailoring goods of nny housa in the city.

Our tssortment of bojs1 an d children' clothing is equalled by few and excelled by none , lu fact our nerve
pluck and enterprising vim.

IDES .AJD
Calls together prudent and economical buyers , at the store of the Yankee Orphans , the

1113 FAEHAM ST. , OMAHA , FEB.
Smoke G. H , Macs & Co's

Cleveland , O. , Celebrated

Finest 3 lor E5o olerar l-i America , and Fxcelslor 6c-

Cl ar Pro eminent above all others

Our Cat Does Not fccratchS-

o CIgir above all romoetltloa , hr sale and
controlled by-

D. . W. SAXB and J. W. BEIL ,

Omaha.-
Kennard

.
A, Hlgts , Drug' ', L'ncoln , Kcb.-

a.
.

. B. Chapman , " " "
KVBEB & Jndaon , Diug , Hasting , Neh-
.Dcwty&Chtnn

.
, Drugs , Cclumlms , Nch.-

J.
.

. 0 , Drugr , Counol D'uiTg' ,
Dell O Morcan & Co , DruiraOouncll Iowa-
.Ouaficbrtg.

.
.' , Books , eta , Fremont Nob.-

W.
.

. II. Turner , Hooks , eta .
IT. II. Khlttlesey.Drugs ,

SCOOKSSOBS TO JOHN G , JACOBS.

UrlDERTAKERB I

AND E1IDALMERS.-
At

.

the old tondl417 Parnam Bt. Orders by tele-
graph

¬

BolltHod and promptly attended to. Telephone
0225.

IN BOTTLES.
Bavaria I Cu'inhachcr. Bavarlk-

I'llBaer . . . , , , . Bohemian Ka er.. . . . .Uromcq
DOJ1E6TIC-

.Dadwcleer

.. St. Louis I Anh u er.St.Loali-
Boat's. tlUwsukoe | 8 bllti-I bncr.llllunuktc-
Kru < 'a.Omaha | Ale, Porter , Pomestloand-

Hhltl..
-

EH "NTAUBTIB. 121 8 Farnmn 8t-

A 3TIHTE LINE OP '

Pianos & OpsA-
T- -

WOODBBIDG-E BROS , ,

iVIUSIG HOUS
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Notice ! Noticel Notice
THE MAGNETIC HKALER ,

To all who are dlsoinod or afHtottd , no matter be-

long the (landing ! oome and l a hcalad , KeitniJo dls-

mBUiclucu have lulled to give relief ,

*] clalty ; oome one , ooine all and be healed by the
aunotlo ealer , the only euro more fiom any dii-

cae . For examination , oar chtvyei aretl. lor each
treatment , or vliltatlong > 2; terms Hrlctly oaih-

.J.

.

. H. PAGELAR ,
Ncrth BUt St. , one mile win ol Fall Oro-

uodiH1IBUEG1IERICAI
PACKET OOMPA23Y.-

Diract

.

Line for Engtand , Fi-one*

nnd Oermuny.-
Tb

.

* tieiroihlpd ol thli well knowt , lint tri
el 1(03 , In Witer tight ooinpirttuents , and ire lai-
nlthod * Hh uTtry reqululu to tntko the ptKaig-
b tb ufo and agieeable , They cany the Unite
Skitit and European ratlli , and leivo Nav Yor
Tin '] T " d 8itnrd j Inr 1'lj mouth (LONDON
UhcrlxJUjAll'AlHH ac.l HAMBUKK )

lUlw. tint CablnK lUO. Btenago to ana
from Hamtnuic tlO. O 11 KIOaAHUA CO. , QCQ-

.rol

.
l' si Agent , tt rroidway , New York unj-

WkjhlnjftOD md La l lle tWttctt , rblcago or U jury
Q'jodt Mark Uannon , F , E. Uoorci , Uany P. JJeu-

Jcits ; Oiootwlf & 3ctoono'u

CHAS. SH3VESIC-
X1T IT R13ITPH-

OLHl'SRY ANU D 'AfKKlBSV-
fWDKtr Klevstor to all flooic , 12U9 , JHJJ * and 1330 Tarnnnj St.

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,

BIBD'H B B VIEW ,

The Eighty-Third Session will Open on TUESDAY SEP. 8.-

KDLL

.

CODKSE3 I-
NCasstcs , Law, Sciences , Mathematics , Music, and a Thorough Com-

mercial
¬

Course.t-

ST

.

Special aih an tares are odorcd lostujenle ol the LA TT.S-
T.

.
. KDWAICU3 1IALV , lor under 13 yo b , U unique in dcjljii and * In the oonijiktcntM ol it-

cquipmeutr. . Catalogued K'hlns lull paillculard , cent on ajipllo.tlon-
.T

.

, H. WAI sir. 0. P. P. . Tro'dent. Notre Pomp, IndiVrt. '

SPECIATRAIHS ,

JFAfJR AND
Tlie ITDifon Pacific Announces tke fol-

loTpino
-

- Special Trains for the Reunion
and Omaha Fair.

OMAHA JFAIM.
Tuesday , Wednesday , Thursday and Friday

am-
at Valiy with ip'c'i.l liom Uribtl-

Irltud. .

WIDSIMUT ANO TlltlHiDAV ,

Onuba , MoUiaia L U rck IIil'i Ilianch.-

NorlnU
.

Learefiffi am-

niiUadldi-
n'lnioilroi| 6 ii

701
713-

Arihe t fa a-

LIMCAlolou-
K

f'JO am-
n&J* . bdvraidl-

Ounoa (ISO
l.o t C ck OM
Cclumbui-
I'cotr

'.Hire 7 15 a c:

Itiptd-
tfa

L aYu 018 a m
In ton-

IlllOft
641

( 616-
Arr.ro 7 ID i

Conncc'Ir atColumbni w.td B.eoal train to nd-
1'rouj Co'umtius.

rilOM LINCOLN ,
Lincoln UBTCB 7 00 a a-

Riyiuoiul 7 26-

UarineJlaictt Vuliiara'mtlth ( ( cclal from Btiomi-
tur

-

| ( .
r.FTL'UNI.NO.

Omaha I.eatel 7 00 p t-

OvJIEUNION. .
, Wednesday , IhureJay and Friday.-

ruou
.

TALLKT ,

C.-nnectln ltb Xo , i! at Valley , 6 21 a m
Vale ) loc are a. n-

AClo.r Creek tO
Ucad-
Wahoo

7 CO

716
v i1 on-

Tueedhy

7 HI-

DUO
8 V-
8iioIlr-c In-

Jauitlc
, (

t K no
Hail n-

O
9 O-
HBIOitl'.nl

Plolrell-
Uoitrloa

D 19
Arrive lo 20-

lUunlm C rounds Arilvs 1080 a m-
Ujkbuii ; pcl l connects at V lfiualio ,

rnou
UONDAl AND TUIHDAI ,

Cn tectlc ? wWh tlib'irn YaWey Route-
.Himont

.
l iri 840 p nx

Val y 41k-
ClrarCrick 4i5
Head 4 16-

Wthoi ' 4 0-

Wetton t C-
dVklpiltll ) A Mi-

it & JS
0 ''I-

fl < 3
l> ril "l-
ria'mll

7 > 1
7C4-

nlroIliilil.u-
KiuulauUrnuiKft

> 71A
Anlri8Ci p ia-

UABTKTILtt. .
with Hi. ..i.irh tt Wfttern ,

11 US a in
11 fO-

II01 o A ( nov ll-

UllCli

Uatrl


